This report presents the results of NEFA's fourth Koala scat search in Braemar State Forest from
searches of 3 additional areas undertaken on the afternoon of 15 September and morning of 16
September 2019. The aim was to better document the extent of distribution of Koalas in Braemar.
For background information see the previous three reports.
In this assessment we identified 14 high use trees, and 17 other trees with Koala scats. Across the
4 assessments so far undertaken by NEFA we have identified 165 trees with Koala scats beneath
them, including 67 high use trees. We have only assessed a small part of the logging area. This
assessment both confirms the outstanding significance of Braemar and the likelihood that over
100ha (>54%) of the 185ha 'Potential Net Harvesting Area' are likely to qualify as Koala High Use
Areas under the previous IFOA rules and thus would have had logging excluded.

Combined NEFA scat records overlaid on the new harvesting plan for compartments 6 and 7 of
Braemar State Forest. Note that these records reflect the areas we have searched, with Koala feed
trees, high use trees, and recent scats found in all areas searched to date. These indicate that the
whole area is utilised by Koalas, and that over half of proposed 185ha logging area would qualify as
Koala High Use Areas and be required to be excluded from logging under the previous IFOA logging
rules.

Koala observed in a Grey Box with 80 fresh scats beneath it (6787111, 498781).

The first area was chosen to assess the whether the main identified high use area extends further to
the south (outside the logging area). In this area 16 trees were identified with Koala scats, of which
5 were high use trees. Most were Grey Box, with 15 scats found under a Spotted Gum. A male
Koala was observed in a Grey Box. A group of Grey Gums were found to have very high usage,
with 40, 62, and 27 scats of a variety of ages and sizes indicating long term usage by a variety of
Koalas.
The second area was a transect to the north of 6/1 road intended to assess the connectivity
between 2 previously identified Koala High Use Areas. Only occasional trees were searched. Eight
trees were found with Koala scats, of which 3 were identified as high use trees with >20 scats,
Another was identified as high use because of different sized scats. This confirmed the linkage of
the previously identified Koala High Use Areas.
The third assessment was a short transect to the north of the compartment intended to ascertain
whether Koala high use areas extend throughout the area. From the initial tree all trees were
searched for a length of 72m to ascertain whether the area was likely to qualify as a Koala High Use
Area. The transect was partially within the TEC Subtropical Coastal Floodplain Forest exclusion and
partially within an area the Forestry Corporation are proposing as a Wildlife Habitat Clump. Of the 8
trees searched all were found to have Koala scats. Four qualified as high use trees on the basis of
having >20 Koala scats, with 3 of these also having different sized scats. A fifth tree also qualified
as high use because the scats were of different sizes.
Two adjacent trees had exceptional numbers of scats. A red gum had 217 scats and a Grey Box
had 130 scats, within a metre of their bases. These scats were of all ages and a large variety of
sizes and shapes, showing long term use by a variety of Koalas, including some very young. This
confirmed that Koala High Use Areas occur over the entire area.

Two adjacent trees to the north of the compartment had 217 and 130 scats covering the spectrum of
ages and sizes showing long term usage by a variety of Koalas, likely including males, females and
very young joeys.

The harvesting plan identifies an erosion gully around which a 20m buffer has been applied. A
second erosion gully was identified (6787249 498962) which should also be buffered.

An erosion gully that should be buffered to exclude forestry operations.

Discussion
NEFA's scat searches have focused on identifying trees that qualify under the Threatened Species
Licence (as applied under the previous IFOA) as high use "trigger" trees around which "star
searches" comprising 8 radiating 100m transects were required to be undertaken to delineate and
protect Koala High Use Areas. High use trees comprised those with more than 20 scats, or different
sized scats or the presence of a Koala. Where 3 or more trees on a radiating transect were found to
have at least 1 scat then they, and the high use tree, were required to have 20m buffers applied
around them from which logging had to be excluded.
NEFA did not undertake 'star searchs', though the high density of Koala scats at Braemar means
that high proportion of star transects would qualify as Koala High Use Areas under the previous
rules.
It is apparent from our surveys that Koalas are utilising feed trees throughout the whole of the
intended logging area, with most larger feed trees (>30cm diameter) likely to be utilised over time.
We have found that in this area Koalas prefer grey gum, red gum and grey gum for feeding, though
are also using spotted gum. Our observations support studies (see previous report) that have found
that Koalas prefer areas with a variety of species of feed trees and that they preferentially use larger
trees.
We have found over 19 feed trees per hectare with scats under them in high use areas, though it is
likely that all larger potential feed trees are being used. The Forestry Corporation are intending to
remove 47% of the basal area of trees, with logging focussed on removing most of the larger trees.
Only 5 small (>20cm diameter) Koala feed trees per hectare are intended for retention.
It is obvious that the removal of the requirement to protect Koala High Use Areas and the retention
of just 5 small feed trees per hectare (as now intended) will significantly impact on the availability of
browse and roosting trees for Koalas and dramatically reduce the forests' carrying capacity. The
population will be decimated.

NEFA have focussed on undertaking scat searches within a metre of the base of trees (as required
by the TSL) thus we are only sampling a small proportion of the ground under the canopy. Research
has shown that over 80% of scats may be outside this area, that Koalas may not leave scats under
a quarter of the trees they visit, and that Koalas rarely reuse or share trees over short timeframes.
Compounding these problems are that scats can last for weeks to months before they decompose.
So the trees we identify with scats are only a proportion of those actually being utilised as feed trees
by Koalas.
This is proven by the distinctive scratch marks on the vast majority of Small-fruited Grey Gums,
which show that they are being utilised by Koalas, even where contemporary scats are often not
found in our searches. Grey Gums are easily scratched by Koalas and the bark can persist for
years, making them a good indicator of long-term use.

While NEFA searches amongst the leaf litter for scats (as required for a thorough search), more recent
scats are readily visible on the surface. When the Forestry Corporation prepared their 2017 harvesting
plan, and undertook their marking up, they were required to thoroughly search for Koala scats, yet
they had only identified a single 0.9ha Koala High Use Area. This case is yet another clear indictment
of their decades of the Forestry Corporation refusing to comply with their legal requirements to look
for and protect Koala High Use Areas. Rather than requiring independent surveys (such as with a scat
detection dog as recommended by the Chief Scientist), against their own expert advice the EPA
removed any need to look for Koalas ahead of logging in the new rules.

Our scat searches are finding that only some of the potential feed trees have scats beneath them,
with the age of scats indicating some trees haven't been used for months, while other trees have
been used repeatedly over the past months, including by a variety of Koalas. It is apparent that
these frequently used trees provide key resources, and that their logging will have a
disproportionate impact on Koalas.
The current requirement to retain just 5 small potential feed trees per hectare does not require any
consideration of their use by Koalas. Given the evidence that just one of these small trees may
actually be used by Koalas (see previous report), it is a hit and miss approach that doesn't
guarantee any meaningful protection for feed trees actually utilised by Koalas as feed trees.

Appendix 1: Records
Koala scat records 15-16 September 2019
SITE 1
y_proj
x_proj
scats_no
High Use Trees>20 scats
6787111 498781
80
6787129 498874
25
6787105 498986
40
6787096 499008
62
6787135 499001
27
1-20 scats
6787115 498777
2
6787122 498785
1

y_proj
1-20 scats
6787111
6787097
6787089
6787097
6787131
6787140
6787163
6787106

x_proj
498797
498846
498850
498843
498909
498912
498997
498990

scats_no
15
1
7
7
6
1
3
6

SITE 2

SITE 3

y_proj
x_proj
scats_no
High Use Trees, >20 scats
6787896
498701
25
6787930
498605
34
6787951
498550
22
High Use Trees - Different Sizes
6787886
498705
9
1-20 scats
6787815
498824
1
6787944
498521
8
6787957
498515
2
6787955
498626
3

y_proj
x_proj
scats_no
High Use Trees, >20 scats
6788606 498537
26
6788591 498576
25
6788581 498578
217
6788578 498581
130
High Use Trees - Different Sizes
6788605 498523
6
1-20 scats
6788603 498550
3
6788601 498565
4
6788602 498566
1

Koala Scat Records

80 fresh scats, Grey Box, Koala (6787111 498781)

2 old scats, Grey Box (6787115 498777)

15 old scats, Spotted Gum (6787111 498797)

7 fresh scats, Grey Box (6787089 498850)

25 fresh scats, Grey Box (6787129 498874)

1 old scat, Grey Box (6787097 498846)

7 fresh scats, Grey Box (6787097 498843)

1 fresh scat, Grey Box (6787140 498912)

6 scats, Grey Box (6787131 498909)

40 varied age and sized scats, Grey Gum (6787105 498986)

6 fresh scats, Grey Box (6787106 498990) 62 varied aged and sized scats, Grey Gum (6787096 499008)

27 old varied sized scats, Grey Gum (6787135 499001)

SITE 2

1 old scat, Grey Gum (6787815 498824) 9 varied aged and sized scats, Grey Gum (6787886 498705)

25 fresh scats, Grey Gum (6787896 498701)

22 varied aged scats, Red Gum (6787951 498550)

34 old varied sized scats, Red Gum (6787930 498605)

8 varied aged scats, Red Gum (6787944 498521)

2 old scats, Red Gum (6787957 498515)

SITE 3

6 old varied sized scats, Red Gum (6788605 498523) 26 old varied sized scats. Red Gum (6788606 498537)

3 old scats, Red Gum (6788603 498550)

4 old scats, Red Gum (6788601 498565)

1 old scat, Red Gum (6788602 498566)

217 varied aged and sized scats, Red Gum
(6788581 498578)

25 varied aged scats, Grey Box (6788591 498576)

130 varied aged and sized scats, Grey Box
(6788578 498581)

